"One of the world's finest athletes" by unknown
George Lurich, one of the world's fi nest 
athlete.>. w:.s !>Om in Estland, Russia , in 
1 it;. He was fairly weak by" nature, but he 
c"creiSNI v~ry cncrgetlcally from his fifteentll 
ye"ar with heavy weights and acquired a re­
mnrkable technique and agility. He then 
stayed with Dr. l~raj wski (the. man who dis­
covered IIarl<pnschmidt) in St. P~tersburg, 
and was train"tl hy him. H is untiring energy 
and his love of athletic$ ca rried him forward . 
and he kept On improving h is weight-lifting 
fcats till he at last succeeded in creating 
, orld' s records. He belongs to the com­
purath'ely small band of atb letes who can do 
more tl11ln 3301b. in a two-handed jerk. He 
dcfNltf'd H ackcnschmidt in Grreco-Roman 
wrestling. bu t thi~ is of no importance, as 
l lackenschmidt W",<IS only in his teenS" at the 
tinle. Lurich bas given most of bis atten tion 
tu wr".ding for many years, and at his 
weight-about J3!st.- he can certainly cla im 
to be the most wonderful combination of 
wrestler and weight-lifter that the world has 
evt'r secn. He has several times defeated 
Aberg and Zbysco when giving away several 
stone ;'1 weigh t. He has done the following 
lilts: Lying on his back with a bar-bell on 
Ihe soles of h is feet , 2201b. pressed 75 times; 
25t>lb. press~d 60 times. Holding a 116Ib. 
kctj!e-weight . in "ach hand. he lay down and 
stood up agam. He performed the same feat 
holding a har-bell weigh ing 188lb. at arm 
kng h. Lying on his back he jerked, two­
handed, a bar-bell weighing 4431b. once, and 
34011>. 13 times I Two-handed bar-bell press, 
J6711b .. 25 times . Two'handed bar-bell press, 
pulled-in clean, 2431b., 10 times . The fol­
lowing lifts are all world's records for the onc­
hand jerI, : 266Hb., once ; 22otlb., 6 times; 
J9~b.. 10 times; 1;81Ib., 15 timcs. He 
snatched a bar-bell weighing 1601b . with a 
straight arm. He has the following measure­
ments: Height Sh. gtin .• . neck 18, chest (ex.) 
50, biceps 17, forearm 14, waist 33, thigl:l 25. 
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